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Sample Menu at the Skellig Star Hotel

Restaurant Menu

Freshly Prepared Soup of the day served with homemade brown bread
North Atlantic Seafood Broth served with homemade brown bread .
De roiste Black Pudding Spring Roll ,Lightly spiced mango coulis petite salad
Flash fried Calamari lime and coriander dressing
Ham Hock Terrine Skellig Star Piccalilli , Crusty bread and Crisp young leaves.
Tandoori spiced Chicken Salad Macroom Mozzarella yogurt and mint dressing .
Crispy style baked Brie with fruits of the forest compote fresh garden leaves

Sandwiches
Warm Irish Chicken ,Bacon brie laced with fresh basil red onion chutney served
on Focaccia
Warmed Bagel with our own roasted pepper hummus ,locally sourced goats
cheese,apple and tomato chutney fresh rocket leaves
Wholemeal wrap with feta cheese, beetroot,and crisp young leaves t avocado
confit of onion chorizo
why not add chicken for €1.50
Prawns
€2.00
Open Brown Bread Crab
locally sourced crab married with fresh lemon seasoning and just a touch of
house mayonnaise .
Hereford Steak Sandwich
60z Hereford Steak Pan Roasted to your requirements infused with Balsamic
Roasted peppers , chilli and lime butter, toasted Ciabatta
The Skellig Star toasted Sandwich
Our own Guinness baked ham , cheddar cheese , tomato and red onion

Big Plates

Restaurant Menu

Main Courses
Pan Roasted fillet of Castletownbere hake Chorizo
creamed potato ,chive and lemon Veloute
Fish And Chips
locally sourced cod crispy batter ,pea puree fresh tartare
sauce house fries
Hereford Beef Burger ,confit of onion ,chorizo ,gubeens
cheese glazed bun
Irish Chicken Fillet Burger Cajun and lime roasted pepper
cheese glazed bun
Slow Roasted pork belly, rillettes of pork, braised red
cabbage de roiste pudding apple compote red wine jus
Honey Glazed bacon loin chop two runny hens eggs
pickled onion rings ,gooseberry ketchup
Oven roasted vegetable linguini parmesan shavings truffle
oil

